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Baptist, (Missionary)Kvery lit and 3rd 8nn-da-

Rst. W U.Oipnton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvery JndPnnday

ul Saturday before, - No Tutor,
OhrlsUan (Campbclllto) Kvery 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every m and 4t1i Sunday
HtT. W, tl.McCotlnugh - - Pmtor,

Methodist (M. K.ChnrchS.) Every Sundy and
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, D. U. PMtor.
Prayer meeting evnrv Wednesdaynight.
Sindsy School every SundayattHM n. m

P. I). Sander -- . Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySundiiy.

W. Btandefcr - - Superintendent.
Baptist Sunday School every Sunday.

D.W. Courtwrlaht - - Superintendent.
Prsbytsrlnn SundaySchool evcrv 8unday .

X. K. aherrlll - Suporlntendant.
Haskell Lodiro No. CM, A. r ft A. .

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.

OscarMartin, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterXo. J8l

ReyatArch Masons meeton tho first Tuesday

In eaehmonth.
A. C- - Foster, High Prlrst.
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A. O. Ksnthcrv M. D. J.F. Buckley M. U.

DRS. NEATHERY & UUNKLEY .

Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
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Haskell
at night.
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St.Vitus DsmceCared. VIII
Ban Cat, Oo., Cal., Feb. 1889.

My boy, 13 yean old. as so affected by St
Vitus Danco thatbo oonl not go to school for
9 years. Two bottles T Pastor Koenig'a Nerre
Tonic restored hisheuh,and heis now at-
tendingschool again.

MICHAEL O CONNEL.

Could Ilarr Sfared
Sam Ovl., January, '89.

was treatedby sovflral sine 7
years to getcured of ep'lepsy,but tho attack

moro vtqlontandoftenor since tako Pas-
tor Koenlg't Kerts TopIo toe! dollichtod at my

Had known of this remedy
yearsago, could havesavedmticb miseryand
worriment of mind anJ body.

MBS. W. PET3RS.

FREE
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KOENIC MED. CO.. Chloago, III.
SoUbyDrucKtstsntlpernottlo.6forS&
tarnoMm. l.ir,. Hot lo 'r to.
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PROKOUKCKD nOPEI.KS3.YKT SAVED.

Vrnm l.ttnr urrlttnn tiv Mr. Ada E llurd
of Oroton, S. !., we quote: "was taken with

badcold, which settled on my Lungs' cough
setIn ami llna'ly tcrmiaatedln Consumption

Four doctorsgaveme up, saying couldlive
butashorttlme. gavn myself up to my Sav
ior, determined conld not star with my

friends on earth, Iwouldmrctiny absent ones
above. My huband was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery fort'onsnmptlon Coughs
aurt colds, Ignvo It trliil took In all eight
Domes! fins I'tircu mei aim fciinii uuu

UUICV utig uiv. - - i ,
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MONY TO LOAN!

Oe Farms and Ranches i& Msl! Uv.
In iimcu-iit- Q to S-u.i- t tlxo Bonowei.

Loans can bemadeat Low ratesof interest. Interestpayable an
nua.ly. Principalcanbe paid beforematurity and by In-

stallmentsif desired.
Fur Toi'uih nnd Full Partlcmluvs on or mllrMM

UPric 6z T7s7"ood.3ra,r--
SHVMOUR, TEXAS.

Tiik Texas farmer has contained
some of the best political articles of

the campaign. Farmer Shaw has
demonstratedhis ability as a fine po

litician and statesman beyond a

doubt in this campaign.

Attornev-Gf.nbr- al Cumikrson
in a long article to theTexasfarmers
calls attention to the discrepancy of

the valuation of five leading railroad
properties in this state as rendered
for taxation and the sworn value of

the saim in the suits now pendingat
Dallas against the Texas railway
commission. The following is a ta-

ble of the value the said company's
placeon their property when they
sue to burst the R. R. Commission

and alsothe value for taxation, both
valuesbeing sworn to:

COMPANY.

T. A P.
St. I.. 8. W.
Tyler S. K.
O.C. AS. V.
II AT C.

Alleged
value.

T,.VV),7'24.01
lit, M7..V 0.00
1,240.OOO 00

S,!H,li80.00
1,743,320.00

Assvssd
value.

e,73,Sl it
4,:l'i.1,121.'.,0

0,734,W4 .00
ft, 313,331.7U

Total 9141,490,3:24.01 S.'CMW.MJ.'.U

He calls theattention of the board
of equalisation of the counties
through these roads pass to
this discrepancy.

He only gives the figures of the
five roadsthat are fighting the com-

mission and it seemsthat he is loaded
for them and have their own affida-

vits
'

to themwith.
The railroads contend that the

state must let them charge reasona-
ble rateson the capital invested and
that carries with it the right of the
state to squeeze out the watered
stock nd bonds. This, Culberson
and commission is going to do.

MuKlNLKV for

Pinkcrton for
ills.

bills high tariff
mills.

pills
men's

431.I72.W

which

the working

Q. What is a tariff? A. A tax.
Q. What is high tariff? A.

Robberyof the many for the benefit
of a few.

Q. What is the McKinley bill?
A. A special law to create Million-

airesout of the iron manufacturers.
Q. Why does McKinley desire to

make millionaires out of the iron

manufacturers? A. Because they
contribute largely to the Republican
party, favor a inonarchial form of
government, like to live in castlesin
Europe, build million dollar monu-

ments(to be kept up at public ex-

pense), hire Pinkcrton physicians,
etc., all of which takes a great

of money.
Q. How arePinkertonpills taken?

A. They are never taken; always
given.

Call

fight

Q. What is a Pinkerton physian?
. A practitioner of a new kind of

a new school of iredicine, foundedby
Dr. Pinkerton of Chicgo.

Q. What is Dr. Pinkerton's form
of treatment? A. Uy Pinkerton's
pills?

Q. What are Pinkerton's pills?

A. An ounceof cold lead in a brass
capsule.

Q. What diseasesare the Pinkcr
ton pills especiallydesignedfor? A.

Plie objections of the workingmen

having his wages reduced under an
allegedprotective tartff.

Q. Who are they given by, and
how.' A. rinKcnon puisare injectea
into the workingman by n special
physician sentoa from Chicago for

that purpose;generallyby means of

a Winchesterrifle, but any large gun

will do; 44 caliberare considered the
best size.

Q. Who are the Pittsburgagents?

A. The Carnegiesteelcompany(lim-

ited) at present.
Q. What is the antidoteto

pills, which are nearly always

fatal? A. Vote the Democratictic
et, for a tariff for revenueonly.

to grind to death the working man.
We clip the above from the New

.York World and would add the fol

lowing:
Q. Why are strikes failures? A.

lJecause there are too many non-

union pauper laborers who are glad
to get a job at any price.

Q. Where do theselaborers come
from? A. Statistics show that the
country population hasof late years
flocked to the cities and learned
trades.

Why do young men of the country
flock to the cities? A. Uccause high

tariff lias killed the farming interest.
Q. How does this affect the man-

ufacturer? A. It provides him with

home pauper labor.

Q. How does high tariff effect skill-

ed labor? A. It compells people to

desert farming and resort to themore

favored tradesand thus a large per
cent of legitimate farm labor is

brought in competition with other
classes.

Q. Is there any remedy for the
short time of employment of skilled
labor? A. Yes, repeal the high tariff

laws andopen up farming as an in

viting field for labor and let the
crowded cities overflow to the farms

and strikes will be unheardof.

When thsHeartit Affected

Uy Rheumatism,or anyof the muscles
near that organ, it is like tampering
with an electric wire, for death may

come at any moment. If life is

worth S5, goto the druggist and get

Dr. Drununon's Lightning Remedy,
or sendto the Druinmond Medicine
Co., 43.50 Maiden Lane, New York,

and they will sendyou a large bottle
bv express. It is not as
quick as electricity, but it will sa c

vour life if vou take it in time. A- -

gentswanted.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon James Lake whose rcsl
denceis unknown and W. H. M

Sistareand Elvira Ixjckwood Sistare
who are non-reside- of the state of

Texas,by making publiction of this
citation once in each week for four

successiveweeks previous to the
hereof, in some newspaper

published in your county, if there be
u news paper publishedtherein, but
if not then in any newspaperpublish-e-d

in the 39th Judicial District; but
if therebe no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in a

newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said 39th Judicial District,
to appcarV'.tenext regular term
of the District court of Haskell coun
ty, to be holdenat the Court HouseV

thereof, in town of Haskell, Texas,
on the Third Monday in September,
A. D. 1892 the samebeing the 19th

day of SeptemberA. D. 1892, then
and there to answera petition filed

in said Court on the 19th day of July
A. D. 1892, in a suit, numberedon the
docketof said Court No. 124, wherein
Benj. F. Prestonand John C. Pres.-t-on

arcPlaintiffs, and D. C. Freeman,
JamesLake,W.H.M. Sistareand Elvi
ra Iockwood Sistareare Defendants,
and said petition alleging in sub
stancethat, Benj. F. Preston resides
in thecountyof Haskell StateofTexas
and John C, Prestonresides in the
county of Lincoln New Mexico, here
in 'after styled plair.Ulfs. againstD, C.

Freemanwho residesin Travis coun
ty Texas, JamesLake, whose rest

All I den'ca is to the petitioner unknown
tariff over that is DUttina morepower! and W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira
into the handsof the manufacturers Lockwood Sistarewho are on-r-es

dents of the state of Texas herein- -

after styled defendants.
Petitionersrespectfully show that

on the tst dayof January,A. D. 1892

they were lawfully seized and pos
sessedof an undivided one-thir-d

interest, or 426-- 4 acres of land out
of a certain tract of land hereinafter
describedsituated in the comity of
Haskell and state of Texas, holding
the same in fee simple, that petition
ers are informed and believes that
the defendant I). C. Freemanis the
ownerof an undivided interest of

62i acresout of said tract of land,
and that thedefendant Tames Lake
is the owner of an undivided interest
of 200 acresout of said tract of land,
and that defendantsW. II, M. Sis
tare and Elvira Lockwood Sistareare
the owners of an undivided interestcf
426?j acresout of said tract of land
and petitioners aver that said tract
of land is orvned by themselves and
said above named defendants in
common and as and thai
no other personowns or claims an
interest in said tract of land.

Petitionersfurther allege that said
tract of land is smooth agricultural
land, and reasonablyworth the sum
of three dollars per acreand thatall
of said land is of the same quality
and of thesamevalue, andthat there
is no difference in the value or qual-

ity of one acreor oneportion of said
tract of land to any other acreor any
other portion of said land.

Petitioners further show to the
court that they have fenced 4263
acresthe west endof said Mirvcyand
havemadeother valuable and tier
mancnt improvementson said 4267--

acresthe west end of said tract of
land, said tract of land is known as
the Edward W. Taylor 1280 acre
survey. Abstract No. 393, certificate
No. 9172 and survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman,5th
December1857 by patent No. 403,
vol. 8, and describedby metes and
boundsas follows. Beginning at S.

W. cornerof one league of land mad.
for Jane Wilson a Stk. a Mcsqt. brs.
S. 84, E. 15 vrs., do brs. S. 60 W. 4
vrs. Thence north 2500 vrs. a stk.
and Mesqt. brs. N. 40 W. 10 vrs. do
brs 40 W. 3 vrs. Thence west
2890 vrs. a stk., a Mesqt.brs E. 29
vrs., ao. brs. N. 49, w. 20 vrs.
Thence South 1250 vrs. hackberry
timber 2500 vrs stk. N. W. Cor. of a
1280 acresurvey made for J. Mont-

gomery a Mesq, brs. N. 14 E. 25 vrs.
do. S. 35 W. 9 vrs. Thence east
with north line of said Montgomery
2890 vrs. to the beginning.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this pe-tio- n,

that defendants James Lake,
W. H. M. Sistare and ElvirA Lock-woo- d

Sistare be cited by publication
"iSf required by law, and that three
commissionersbe appointed by the
court to partition said land accord-
ing to law, and that the part im
proved by plaintiffs be set apart to
them,and any excess that might be
contained in said survey be divided
anion:; the several owners of said
land in proportion to the amount
owned by each,and that costof suit
be paid by eachparty in proportion
to the amount of land owned by each
party, respectively and for general
and special relief.

A,C. FOSTER,
Atly. for Pltffs.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its- - aforesaidnext reg-
ular term, this writ witlv your return
thereon,snowingnow you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness, J. U Jonrt'lerk of the
District Court ol Haskell county.

Given under my tosnd and' the
sealof said court,-- at office

- LS in Haskell Texas, this the
19th day of July A. D. 1892!

J. u JohvClerk
Dinrict Court, HaskellCounty.
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l)e Bushel! fm ftm
M.nm nnoa., rah.

Hnblcoll,
Tnr, American plnn of business,

founded ns it is upon rush and push. I

hurry and hurrnh, Is at best a grntd- -

Lig ystom. wearingnwny tho llvoi of
participants In It, and tho question
uriscst How can somo rcllof be
found from this constanttaxing to tho
uttermostof tho strength and ability?

Amemcan men of money seldom or
nnyor travel In their own country, to
admire Its scenery, but only to spy
out tho land for Investments In real
estate, ralltoada lumbor and minerals. '

It Is abouttlmo that tho fashion should
chango and porm It a study of tho na
tlonnt natural treasures, which wilt

.
well ropay a visit. j

'

Mekk beauty nocds no appeal; it
makes Its own. Hut there Is noth
ling, alter all. so vulgar and
wearisome asphysical charm without
adequateharmonyof mind and heart.
Wo Bhould prefer that all our procla-
mations should bo for tho develop-
mentof feminine harmony, rather than
the conservationof bodily beauty.

' Don't carry your buslnoss homo. ,

I. cave H down town; wait "iueet
Its hardships when you
hayjefloiMus'trcngth. Don't meet

--y'our family with u flag of dospnlr fly-lu- g

ut half-ma- st and by word nnd
net sond a chill to tho hearth and
.heartsof your homo, which will de-

stroy every chance for them to help
you by tho loving tondcrncss thoy
would otherwiseextend. It is a hard
matter to accomplish, we know; thoro
are a thousand andono things to ban-

ish from yoitr mind, which H seems
impossible to do. but it ennbedone.

Tiik nvorago Americnn business
man has n great fault, which comes
ns a necessary result, attendantupon
his dally custom of attaching a sec-

ondary value to everything which
does not carry with it a tangible
profit In the shnpo of a dividend pay--

ablo in cold, and this Is tho fact that
owing to tho overwork of tho day ho
carrieshome his businessdisappoint--
ments and failures, to bo vented in n
plcasuro destroying petulancy. which
is sure to destroy tho opportunity for
tho rest and homo comfort which
tired naturoso much needsand craves.

To out one's namo written with
somo credit on tho pages of one's
town or stato is an ambition which Is

commendable. To leavo behind, as
somehave done, or to sot up during
his lifotime, somo monument which
will glvo pleasure, or Inspiration or
help to somebody else, that is a glori-
ous ambition. Hut to build a marblo
pyramid, a great pile of dumb stono
to obstruct tho earth and hinder tho
planting of corn nnd potatoes. Is a
conspicuous illustration of human
folly, not to say meanness. That sort
of a memorial makes intelligent
laugh and evokes pity or execration
from truo humaneness.

S.iE yearsago it wasgenerally ac-

cepted that electricity was a current
flowing through or along a wlro or
othor good conductor, oxortlng a forco
nt the point of ocit just ns in tho case
of water or air passing through a
tube, 'litis was too muterlal a con--

caption, notwithstanding tho fact it
could not be demonstrated, and the
obscuro termof force was substituted.
This has since been allowed to stand
whllo the vain search for its cause
was continuoJ. Now that electricity
has bocomoso Important an element (

In tho mochnnlcal welfare of tho
world, efforts to uncovor tho mystery
of Its existence have been rodiublod.

It is undoubtedly necessary that In
the machinery of the law. or for Its

'enforcement, there should be a class
of men whoso duty it should be to '

trace criminal", and who by practice
and tho study of trifles that would
pass tho oyo of tho unobjervant and '

'inexperienced man. can follow u trail
through a crowded city as accurately
us would tho Indian through tho un-

broken forest. But there is dangerI

that the--u men. or somoof them at
least, nro actuutod by other motives
than thoso of bringing tho criminal to
justice or upholding the dignity of
tho law. Probably there are not
many who would bo read to protect
tho criminals If they could share In

the profits of tho crime, and there am ,

less who would Instigate him to
crlmo for their own pecuniary benolit;
but such caseshave boon known.

Theiie are two things that do seri-

ously "wear" upon nil workers: ono
is a position of responsibility which Is
complicated by continual contact and
Inovllablo friction with tho varying I

wills nnd dispositions of other oeoplo.
ns, for instance, tho work of public i

school teaching. Hero tho teacher
Iiuh beforo him tho problem of har-
monious relutlonswith fifty, or more,
unreasonableIndlvldualtles, and tho
further duty of maintaining with all
their parents such relations as best
conduce to the good of the pupils, und
tho problem also of meeting tbo re-

quirementsund holding tho respect of
tho school authorities. tbo head
master, the supervisor, the board of
education. In private schools tho coo
dltlous uro somewhat simplified, and
ccocero in the main only .pupils und
parents. But jn all occupations where
the worker has to do with. u more or
less complicated tribunal tbero Is a
liv tin nirrniia fninA that tnnv trail rn.
.... I......,,.. i mi. ...i
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THE HOUSE KILLS IT.

Tho Ce.iMe Trf? Coinage Bill Knccbd Out

in Ihs First Round,

VOTi SiOOD, YAS, 136) NAYS, b4

A I o. tUe Texas CoMaresstiisn Vote
for the Milt Head ttoast--

the Aati-.- j u

W'ASHiKoro.v. July It When tho
chaplain of tho house olTered hi pray
ei' yesterdaymorning thoro was but
a slim attendance, but by tho tlmo ho
had ho mncn Jcn.
tuUV0l bejjan t0 uroWll ln Ujd tllko
their places In the preparationfor tho
conflict on the silver bill. Tho hour
aet for this was 12 o'clock andan tho
house met at 11 therewas an hour for
...i .i . , . . i ,

J,m 'J "
o clock cume tho nttendatico was very
lar0i Thu gau0,.le8 wero fuli nnd
tho pros callery contained moio

,. ,f, ,,

senou. Tho hubbub on tho lloor was
so groat that It was with the groatest
difficulty that any ono could bo heard.
The speaker rapped most vigorously
all the time for orderand pleadedand
begged for It. Onco hujcallfd -- 5Ti

thu fcrgennt-at-nrm- s, Xb preserve
order by clearing 'too alBlcs. The
floor in a stock

:.ither than a g

bitiyl During tho raornlaghour con-
siderable routine business was dis-
posedof. At one minute past 2 Mr.
Catchings reportedfrom the commit-
tee on rules a resolution making tho
silver bill a special order for yester-
day and y if necessary. Mr.
Keed of Malno moved to lay the reso-
lution on tho tabic, but was not re-

cognized, ns Mr. Catching hud nut
yielded tho floor. The time was then
divi.-'c- up betweentho silverand nntl-silv- er

men and Mr. Bland spoke first.
Patterson of Tennessee.Clark of Ala-
bama and Foreman of Illinois ex-

plained that they were freo silver men
but that they believed that it was
living In the face of the Democratic
platform to vote for free silver at
tnls time. Heed spoke and sneeredat
tho Democrats who in tho last con-
gress abusedhim because theycould
r.oi run tho silver oil 1 over him aivi
wero now anxious to eo it side-
tracked. Pierce of J'onticsteomade a
most vehementsDocch for the bill. The
chief speech of the day. however. wu
,th,al ! CongressmanCulberson for the

He was throughout
his nmwka ailwhenho concluded
no Was warmly congratulatedby the
members who crowded nrouna "him.
On the vote of tho previous question
ot report many silver men voted
against u because tliey wanted to
amend thoorder so ns to make it em-
body a clau?o In the bill All tho
Texaus voteu against it except Mr.
Kllgoru. who said ho would not vote
for a cloture. This wan beaten and
then the question recurred on tho
question of reconsideration. All tho
Texan voted for this but it was de-

feated by nineteen votes and the s.lver
hill was dead. Tne vote tood. yeas,
180; nays, l.4.

The Iroafii .rrlie.
Homestead, Pa.. July K Tho

troops are coining " gaspedthe picket
at the striuo ;' headquartersat 9
o'clock yesterday morning when ho
had run away from his post at Mun-ha- m

to the rooms of the committee.
Five minutes later the glitter of Cnpt.
W. W. Wall's line coming forward as
s.cinnlsher was seenat the oast end
of the Ion'.' Carnegiefence. This com-
pany of eigntccn ci.me rapidly
into town and seized the
causeway on the hill which
dominatesthe works. The men were
scattered out In a long lino to the
amazementof the strikers, some of
whom were rather rudely pushed aside
as the company was tatclng position.
No sooner had this road to thi hill
been secured than tho troops began
pouring 1:1 from Munbun. The
eighteenth, fifteenth, fifth and six-
teenth regiment marched toward
high ground and htood finely in long
lines, oaltaillon after battallion. from
every ere--t of tho ridge down
nearly t the street level.
The people took tho coming of tho
troop-- !n Miuon silence, but the drum
oon beat everybody Into good humor.

As tho later regiments wheeled away
toward the high land they wero heart-il- j

cheered. On ih" other rldo of he
river in the meantime tier. .Snowuen
punnedthe fourteenth and tentii regi-
ment with batteries into tho Jmls
aTo from the worn where tho imn
commandedthe who.e water front of
Hoinrstead. ,s oon as the soldiers
came in tnoro was a complete surrcn-- '
dor of the town. The sinkers circu-
lated on the street calling upon the
peop.o to receivu tne military

with oino dltllcufty the
command was obeyed. The strike,
pickets were withdrawn from about
the mill and in a few minutes the
streets about It wore occupied by the
provost guard. Without uny cere-
mony whutever Oils Cn'.lds of tho Car-
negie company went through the
Kighth avenue gate and opened tho
office. Sheriff McCIeary wa present,
but neither said or did anything.
There was no declaration of any klud.

"nut simply a going in. When every--!
body had como to realize the order of
things a committee from the advitory
committee, consisting of O'Donnell,
Loon, bhuckman. Clifford and others
went to Gen. Wiley of the second
brigade and tendered him n surrender
of tho town. den. Wiley slopped the
spokesmanand toldhim he would have
to see Gen. Snowden, who had
takon up headquarteis in tho
school house. Tho committee then
tramped across the ravine and
finally found Itself iu tho pretence of
(Jen. bnowden. He received them
politely, and'after the committeeman
Had delivered tho menage In which
ne proposed tho advisory committee
would with the troop in
preserving order, the genera) said:

We do not needeither
or as.isiunce iroro nnyoouy, ino
only way in which we can accept co
operatiou is lor every man to go
peucably about his busliieij.." Coon
said: "The citizens wish to know
what time they may give you a nuollc
receping?'' Snowden replied;' "I
L' accept no receplng. sir. it would
be most improper. I thank you for
'be courtesy, but a formal welcome Is
not needed, it wo.ifil no an amuv.lng
,h,ntf ,f ,he n.uonttl lmra of j, .
jylvunla was not welcome In any part

' rcnnyivauii4." dir. U'IMnuell

here took it p tho contorsatton nnd
begnni On the part of tho Amalga-
mated nsjocbitlon. I wish to say that
nfter suffering nn nttaik from an Illegal
uuthcrlty, wo r.rc gbd to havo tho
military here." ! don't recognlro
your r.Moclatlon, Htr," (Sen. Snowden
replied. ' I recognl-- o no one but citi-
zensof this city. Wo havecomo here
to restorelaw und order and they nro
already restored." ' But wo wish to
submit." O'Douuoll begun, when the
general cut him short, saying: "Then.
.l:v submit to tho gentleman behind
you." O'Donnell wheeledKround and
saw Sheriff f.leCleary standing In tho
group. "I do submit to him. Wo
never questioned tho sheriff's order."
The general smiled sarcas
tic.il! and said he was glad to
hear it. But." said he, "you un-
derstand our position. Wo nro here
to preserve peace. Wo represent the
executive arm and I have nothing to
say furttier thun that the sheriff must
be obeyed." "But we havo obeyed
tho sheriff." said O'Donnoll. "Haven't
we, Mr. McCIeary?" "No, you havo
not," said tho sheriff. "You refused to
let ray deputies enter tho works."
There was somo further all: of this
sort In which Snowden took no part,
and theconferenceIn .awkward silence
being finally broken by O'Donnell,
who sufcl: "Well. I believe wo have
nothing further to say." Tho general
bowed iu silence nnd tbo committee
departed for headquarters, whero n
stormy discussion followed on the
ground taken Sy tho authorities.

i:xcliift strikers.
Ho.mus-tead- . Pa.. July 16, A llro

was startedIn one of tho hearthsyes-
terday and the sign of steam nearly
precipitated u conflict botween tho
troops and men. As soon as steam
rose a largo body of strikers, who
wre near, made a hasty movement ,
toward tho gate and the provost pa-tr- ol

hurriedly got between them undi

the :ialn entrance. Bayonets were
brought to a charge and the men
halted. It was probably curiosity
rather than any purpose to ontor the
works which made tho men come d,

but the abrupt manner ln
which they wore turnedback caused
some feeling and was taken by
many ns nn indication that
tho troops ate ready to fight,
a fact which may havo hereto-
fore been disbelieved on account of
tho sympathy for the men cxpicstcd
by the milltln. Since the soldiers
have been confined to carap there has
beena marked change In tho feeling
between the town and hill. Tho sen-
timent on both sides is decidedly more
unfriendly than at first. Gen. Snow-
den comes in for the most criticism by
tho strikers and they ate not snnr.ng
in their romarks. The strike pickets
are still maintained about the mill.
From the lurge Increase in tho militia
patrol, which was doubled andtrebled,
tho strikers are certain thatnon-unio- n

men areabout to be run in. The men
declare they will not attack them if
thoy come. Tney will use all moral
suasion possible to induce dueh per-
sons to leuve town, but wilL not break
tho peaceunlessthe Pinkertons return.

A Rolii Train Kobber--- .
Mt'.Vr.EsTEii. I. 'J'.. .July 10. One

of tno mostdaring robberies on record
look place Thursday nignt at Adair.
1. T. As tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas north-boun- d express train
puiled into Adair station the train
was held up and everything of vaitie
to be found was taken. Tne robbers
previously had sent word to tho rail-
way company that tho train would be
robned. All the deputy marshals and
police that, could be raised between
McAlester and Muskogee were on
board the train, but not expecting tne
robbery to take plueo at Adair the
officers were overpowered and placed
in line on the platform and guarded
until the robbery was completed. As"
the bandits wore leaving severul shots
were exchanged between the officials
and outlaws. Tno chief of police,
Charles Latlorc, being wounded in tho
leg and arm. Dcteotivo Kinney
wouuded in tho shoulderand two oitl.
x.ens of the town nro reported killed,
'there were nme outlaws. tU of
whom made their escape. It Is defin-
itely k.town that the Adair train rob-
bery wits committed by tho Daltons.
Tney reached tho station about it

o'clock, ransacked it of all tho valua
bles and then calmly awaited tho ar
rival of the passenger Unln at Hi 12.
I wo stray (unlets entered tho drug
-- tore of tne town, injuring Drs.
Youngb'toouaiidGoff. who wero silting
n tho building at the lime. Young-bloo- d

has sine-- died and Guff K in ,t
duugerous condition. It is reported
ino naridits secured between $ijO,00O
and 7 .1.000.

c eral .Time- -, Mnricd t,
Walmcj:, Juulio, July 1.1. The

Ituntion remu'ns quiet. Tho Poor--
man mines and Timer mines, which
havo beon deserted sitico Monday,
startedup agulu yesterday morning.
also tne Mammoth and Cusier mitso;.
Work at the Morning and Hunter'
mines was uUo resumed yesterday
morning. A ripple of oxcltont wa's

created last night among tne renuln.
Ing miners when It was learr.ru the
Granite mine force had not left. A
delegation of miners immediately
startedIn the darknessfor tho mine
and brought the non-unio- n

men down. They were order-
ed out of Ciuur u'Alone.
Tncse are tho last non-unio- n mon In
Co'iir d'Aleno. Tho report that
twelve men wore killed in" a canyon
created great indignation among"the
citizens and conservative minors, who
deny il. Troops havo urrived ut
Wurduer now ana will probably come
here soon.

l.rprm In Idaho.
Boisk. Idaho. July 12. The dis-

covery of two lepers, one living tno
other dead, unon Martin's ranch,
twelve miles above Boise, created
much o:.cltoment hero. Tho dead
man Is George Curavanah and tho
surviving leper Is MeCau. Cnravanuti
died Friday. McCau could nol say
whero ho contracted the disease.

IK Ueath Hair.
Ni.v York, Jiny 18. The bureau

of vital statisticsreports de iths
in this city durlcg the week ending
July 10. the rate being ,'18.00. Tho'
rate Is the highest in thirty years,
with theexception of the week ending
Jan. 11, 18'JO, during thu prevalence
of the grip, when there were 1 121

deaths.

lluvtlon Idaho.
Hois:, Idaho, July H. Gov, Wiley

ha Ut'jta proclamutlon placing

Shoshonecounty under mnrtlM law.
Word hns been received that threo
companies of federal troops from

nt Mull
Other troops hnvo not been heard
from. Adjt. Gen. Curtis, In command
forthottnte. nnd who went to Cit'iir
d'Aletio in ndvnnco of the outbreak,
has not beon heardfrom and It Is fear-
ed has fallen into tho hands
of tho striker. A dispatch
to tho governor from Jndgo 1 leyburn
of Hpokono says tho union
men drovo LSI non-unio- n mluors out)
Tuesday, firing on them and killing
two. SuperintendentDickinson of tho
Northern Pacific tolographod tho gov-orn-

from Tacoma yesterday after-
noon that their t'.'acksnnd bridges had
been destroyed In tho vicinity of Mill-lan- e

nnd Wnllace nnd that the wires
havo been cut. Another dispatch to
tho governor suys several non-unio- n

men have been blown up and that thu
union men propose to fight tho troops (

iu me ocuin

Convention ol Haptlst.
DcTitoiT. Mich., July 16 Tho in

coming trains yesterday ndded to tho
host of peoplo In nttondauco upon tho
first annual convention of tho Baptist
Young People's Union of Amorlca.
Yesterday evening tho first sesilou
was cnlled to order by PresidentJohn
A. Chapman of Chicago. After a
short rollglous service A. H. l'lnn,
prcsidont of tho local uulon, and
llcv. S. - Grinncil. pastor of tho
First Buptist church at Detroit, wel-
comed thodelegates. In rcsponso to
the address of welcome llcv. Dr.
Luwrcnco of Chicago spoko in a
happy strain. General Sec.-otar- y Hev.
F. I Wllkins of Chicago read the an-

nual report of the board of managers.
Tho report was quite lengthy nnd re-

viewed tho board und progrosg of the
union sluco its inception. At tho
conclusion of tho report the union ad-

journed.

nrath ol CyniN W. Mrld.
Voh'iA Fkiikv, X. Y.. July la.

Cyrus W. Field diod yesterday morn-
ing at Atdsloy Tower, his country
resideve. On May 10 Mr. Field left
his city homo iu Grainmercy park to
spend the summer months iu the
country. At first Mr. Field scorned to
rocevver n llttlo strength. Tho last
time he was seen in the vil-
lage was on Friday of last week.
The next few days Ills physician
noticed that ho was not so well as
usual. Mr. Field's condition became
such that Dr. K. li. Keys of Now York
was called In consultation. Ho was
delirious or unconscious,raving iu his
delirium abouthis sou Kdward. This
condition continuedso long that Mrs.
Judson, his widowed daughter, bo-ca-

alarmed and notified tho sick
man's brothers. All of whom wero
presentwhen tho end came.

Friendly to the .tllllliu.
Homestkad. Pa.. July 12. Tho

while wings of peace hovered over
Homestead inst night and there was
not an unpleasant indication to mar
tho serenity of tho iron region. Tho
militia is to be received with open
arms by themill wonters and n special
police of 100 strong has been selected
from tho ranks of tho strikers them-
selves to seethat no indignity is offer-
ed the troops by any hotheaded work-
men. The cttlcacy of this policy was
demonstrated within half an hour uf-t- er

the adjournmentof the mnssmeet-
ing yesterday by n prompt escort to
tho lockup of an Intemperate striker
who questioned tho wisdom of receiv-
ing the troops as friends and brothers.

rrrtiitlll' rrolitntilc pcrt'li.
Di.TJtoiT. Mioh.. July 18. Visitors

and delegates to tho nutionnl conven-
tion of tho Baptist Young People's
unlou opened the last day of their
stay in this city with early morning
prayer yestorday morning, led by C.
J. Spencely. Tho evening sessionwas
opened with a prayer sorvicc by Hev.
J. B. Crunlill of Texas,

candidateon tho national Prohibi-
tion ticket, who mado an eloquent ap-
peal for 110,000for tho founding of "a
fund by tho Baptist Young People's
uulon of America. His talk was inter-
spersed with witty remarks and droll
stories, which helped bring in over
$2000 of tho amount asked for, with
more to follow.

Miirnril Two !rliimnala to Itrulli.
Cirv or Mkxico, July 18. It is

alleged that Senor Candcllo Hcrcz.
judge of I.antenango in tho stato of
Zueateeas. recently burned two sus-
pectedcriminals to deathwhilo trying
to obtain a confessiouof them through
torture. The government hasordered
an investigation of tho horriblo uffair.
Il is said of thu same judge that somo
time ago he adopted just as unlawful
measures with another criminal.
This was the cuso of Domingo Corren,
uccurfjd of highway robbery, who in-

stead of being placed underurrestwas
ordered by Judge Here, to bo shot to
death whilo abiding with his family.

Arrest ol l.raderatrobablr.
IIomkstkad, Pa.. July 15. A num-

ber of mill men. who wero recognized
as leaders iu tho conflict havo loft
Homestead to avoid arrest. Tho ar-
rest of three men now in Pittsburg is
anticipated and causing considerable
alarm. If the leaders nro arrestedor
leave tho town tho strike will virtually
bo broken. A gradualchange iu tho
situation isnoticoablo. Tito mill men
no longer assert the
authority urd a subdundair Is appar
ent everywhere among tho strikers.

MlrlltcrN Arretted.
Wallace. Idaho, July 18. Besides

PresidentO'Brien, Sccretury Boy n ion
of the miner's union, und twenty-fiv- e

other membersof that body were ar-
rested Friday night, and Coroner Sims
and tho provost guard nro taking the
men In right along.Several citizens also
have been placed ln custody, includ-
ing liolit. Noill and Walter Jones,
formerly membersof the union. It is
reportedall the members of tho union
are to be locked up. If true, It means
tue arrestof over 1000 men.

.ow.L'iilon Men Killed.
IsroKANK. Wash., July 12. A re-

petition of the Homestead slaughter
hus begun at CVeur d'Aleno mining
region. Sunday night three non-unio- n

miners were killed by union men.
Yesterday morning reportscame that
the Frisco mine . wns blown up b
dynamite. The mon are resolved to
drive every non-unio- n man out of thu
mining district. Women nnd child
ren have been moved from the min-
ing sampsto placti of lafity.
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Th:y Cross Ihft No Crando Below Er.g!o

P.'ti nnd Pull for San An'.onlj.

WOMEN FRIGHTENED BY A BLAC", DEAR.

Niidilrn Heath l a l.nrtv Krur Wot
iniir.jlnttd Torn OK ti

Mtrant 'l liremlicr.

Kaoi.k Pass, 'fox., July 18 Tiirco
dujHtigo Commissioner Wntklns re-
ceived information that seven China-
men hud crossed tho river from Mex-
ico about Ihlrty-tlv- o miles below Kaglo
Pussand thnt thoy wore traveling in
the direction of San Antonio. An
officer was sent to Carrlzo Springs
and a posse raised tlicro to follow
thorn. Klght miles this side of Co-ttil-

they came upon them In camp
and arrestedthe party mid yestorday
morning urrived with them at Kaglo
Pass. Ono of the Chluumen speaks
Kngllsh. nnd stated ihat thoy left
Mexico 'becattso t'uey could not find
work and becausethey wero suffering
from hunger. They camo to this Hide
hoping to ho ablo to got through tluj
country to San Antonio, whom they
could oscapodetection nnd got work
to keep them from starving. Thoro
nro now ten Chinamen confined in tho
county jail.

Utility o( .Tlurdcr.
Columma, Tex.. July 11. Wednes-

day tho soventh day was consumed In
tho trial of tho Bernard murderers
and thoend was reached. Tho jury,
after bolng out about twenty minutes,
returu?.d a verdict of guilty of murder,
ln the first degree In Frank Holland's
case and affixed tho douth penalty.
Tno prisoner did not stem much

On his way from the court
house to the jail ho remarked, appar-
ently In a spirit of bravado. "At "any
ruto, they can't eat me." Ho
requestedDeputy Sheriff Medium to
shoot him after their arrival ut tho
jail. Holland when put on tho stand
mado a full confession, saying that he
himself shot the two Crave) s and old
man Smith nnd that JeromeBaker
was guilty only aB an accessory. He
claimed that ho and the threedead
men engaged in a quarrel and when
ono of them attempted to draw n
knife he shot thorn all three Iu quick
succession,but that all of them wero
attemptingto draw weapons. When
asked why they mutilated tho bodies.
ho said that Buker cut off tho head of
Jim Crnvoy and then thoy decided it
would be easier to plant him if cut
up. I ho evidence adduced tends to
contradictHolland's statementIn part,
for tfio mnss of nodding and bed
clothes taken from tho possessionof
tne criminals arc soaked with blood,
which argues that tno men wero
killed ns thoy slept, Tho skull of
Stevo Cravcy wns crushed as though
with nn ax. Xne attorneysfor tho de-
fense have announced their intention
of moving for a new hearing.

She i;rd Clio Ax.
Denison. Tex., July 10. Early

Thursday morning n general light be--
tween Put Mayher und wlfo on one
sldo and Mike Kynn on tho other
drew a largo crowd of neighbors in
West Denison. It seems that Pat
Mnyhor and family had been occupy-
ing for somo tlmo a building owned
by Ryan. Wednesday tho Mayhers
were fo cibly ejected, but a wagon
and team, the property of Mayher.
was left over night in Kyan s barn.
Mayher entered tho barn "to get his
lenm and while doing so attempted to
loud on a quantity of loose lumber
which ho claimed. Hyun ordered him
off the premises. A list fight followed,
when Mrs. Mayher. with a chop ux in
hand, ran to the sceneof trouble and
begun flaying her husband's assailant
over the her.d. In warding off tho
blows Hyan struck the womau in tho
face and In a:i instantboth wero blind-
ed and besmeared with blood. By
this time nolghbors Interfered and
further lighting was prohibited. A
surgeon was called and on examina
tion it was found that Hyan carried
threo ugly wounds on his head, either
of which would havo produced death
uad tho strokes been a fraction
harder.

A fall to Uvaili.
Hoi'mon. Tex.. July 12. Yesler-ca-y

morning about .1 o'clock a gen-t'.cra-

living next door to tho l.ouo
Btnr hotel on Prnlrio avenue hoard a
crash on tho ground just outside his
window. It was such a queer sound
that he hastenedto tho spotand found
a man lying upon the ground seem-
ingly In the agonies of death. The
fuel was announced insidotho hotel
and It was found that oneof tho guests.
C. 11. White of Columbus, had fallen
out of a third-stor- y window to the
grodnd. from the effects of which ho
later died. Deceasedwas 28 yearsof
age. It is said he was a man of fam-
ily, havinga wife and several children
in Columbus. Ha has been down
here perhaps six weeks, and wus a
mechanic. His family was wired tho
gad news. The Injuries received were
Internal.

Midden Uealli nt w l.ad
Wkimai:. Tex,, July 18. This com-

munity was greatly Knocked when a
runnercamo into the city und it was
known that Mrs. H. M. Huynle, wlfo
of tho pastor in churgo of tho camp-meetin- g

going on ut Osugo, wus dead.
Mrs. Hayniolcfi hereyesterdaymorn-
ing for tho grounds, attended the1 1

o'clock services and feeling a llttlo
bad retired to a friend's tent to lie

j down, und beforo shehud been there
any iengtn oi i:mo oieo, u is supposed
'rom heart disease.

Prowling lilack Bear.
'Honkv Gltovir, Tox., July 18. A

party from tho old Pirtle neighbor
hood, sevenand u half miles northeast
nf hero, reported that a huge black
hear madeits appearancein his yurd
Friday morning while he was uwav
from home, und it gave chase to tho
women on the plueo. After prowling
around tho place for u while It re
turned to the woods.

Hand Tarn Off.
Ari.Jfs, Tex.. July 18. I.ork Fos-te- r,

a feeder for Mock & Kldrldge's
team thrasher, had his right hand

caughtin the machinery, tearing it off
ut the wrist and crushing thebono to
tho elbow. Dr. J. . Mcrurlln am
puiutcd tho arm. Tho patient is
resting wen,

l.ot rd Mor.
I'vut W'.hx , Tex. July 10. Yes--

'iu'

tordny morning ft man named McCoy,
residing At Grtpevlne,rushedInto the
tolephono c.xchangn nnd bronthloisly
nsked to bo allowed to send n metsago
to Dallas. Ho told Manager Hender--.
son that his son. Frank McCoy, had
clopnd from Grapevine with n woman
old enough to bo his mother, anil that
tho pair had gone toward Dallas.
Tho tolephono pooplo callod tip tho
county clerk nt Dallas, whero a mess-ag-o

wan forwarded, rotptcsllng him
not to Issuo,a marrlago licenso to the
couplo should thoy ntsko an effort to
seauroono. As nearus could bo as-

certainedtho facts in tho Utcst hochil
dramaarc that n woman, the mother
of many chlldron, becarao In-

fatuated with tho McCoy boy.
who is uot quite 10 years old, and
actually locked him tip whero his
father could not reach him. Shu an
uouneedher determination to marry ,

tho lnd, and a constable was Htim
moued to deter herfrom carrying out
hor purpose. Sho was served with a
writ accusing her with conspiracy to
keep tho boy from tho custody and
enro of his parents, and eho gave bond
to nppear in Fort Worth yestorday for
examination. McCoy, senior, cumo
hero early yesterdaymorning und ly

awaited the arrival of the
woman. Becoming' suspicious on ac-

count of her failure to arrive ho tele-
phoned to Grapovino and found that
tho pair had flown over tho lino Into
Dallus county. Tho youth Is uppur-cnll-y

In tho power of tbo woman, who
Is ti half-bree- d Indian und tho mother
of thirteen children. The affair has
created great excitement nt Grape-
vine. McCoy's father is still hero
ami is nearly distracted over tho af
fair.

COLOR LINE AT ELMO.

A .tlovenicnt on Foot to Rid l'hnt
Communityof Ncgrota.

TKitunt.u Tox., July 10. Tho fol-
lowing resolutions wero adopted by
the citizens of Elmo precinctat a muss
meeting called together with a vlow
of discouraging tho immigration of
negroes into tho settlementund re-

moving tho obnoxious cltizcus of color
already inlho precinct:

Whoroas, tho ruco problem is of
momoutus importuned to tho southern
people, being one that must bo solved
somotime. and in view of tho unprece-
dented number of recent outrages by
black brutes on whito chlldron and
women, and the protestfrom cortnln
quartersagainsttho swift punishment
of tho perpetratorsof said crimes, wo
are led to view tho situation with nlarin
and fear that the horrorsof thoso out-
rages will bo broughtevery day to our
doors, nnd

Whereas,negro emigrantsnro pour-lu- g

In upon us with nn increase of
ratio, which, if not stopped, will re-

sult iu ruin to our schoolsand society,
and

Whereas, wo hnvo hi our midst n
class of colored cltt.ens that is a
mcnaco to society and tho
presenceof whom prcvont a desirable
c'assof whito people locating with us,
thereforebe It

Kesolved. that it is the judgmentol
this meeting that no negro immi-
grants be given any homo iu our
midst and that tho objcctlonablo ones
bo peaceably, qtiiotly und lawfully re-
moved from us-a-s soon as tho present
crop is harvested Wc appeal to tho
patriotismand public spirit of every
white citizen in this community to join
this movement and give it hie moral
support, and beit

Resolved, that all work togetherto
favor und encourage a desirableclass
of white emigrants to tuko tho place
of tho negroes that our schools may
bo built up nnd hnrmony prevail.

AiiiMilt Her Husband,
Lokuvij'.w, Tex., July 15 Mrs. J.

P. Pridgcon is a mental wreck, super-
induced by the publication of a slan-
derous article in a sensationalpaper.
Sho has been closely watched by tho
family for somo time, as violence wns
feared and the family desired to pre-
vent her removal to an asylum. Yes-
terdaymorning shogot out beforoMr.
Prldgeou awoke, secured a hammer
und struck him on the head a terrific
blow, which fortunatelyglanced. Mr.
Pridgcon wasunable to ward off ten
to fifteen furious blows sho rained in
rapid successionon his hands, arms
and bond. He wus rescued by ills son
und daughters, who wero forced to tie
her with a rope to keep hor from
further violence. The sheriff wns
scut for und experienced a greatdiffi
culty in Hiking her to jail ln a buggy.
.Mr. rridgeon Is in a dangerous condi
tion with a fractured skull and terrl- -

bly beaten hands.

Serlcualy Hurt in u tluuuway. '

Gnr.K.svu.i.K, Tox., July 1.1 Joo
l.omusnoy, claim agent for the Mis
souri, Kansas mid Texas railway,
hired a horso and buggy yestcuday
morning to go a short distnnco in tho
country. When two miles out tho
horso took fright and ran into a
burned wire fence, in which Mr.
l.omusnoy becamoentangled. Ho was
severely cut und bruised. Ho was
brought to town and his wounds
dressed. His nurts are serious, but
not fatul.

Killed by m. Tenant.
T'yi.KK. Tox., July 13. Yesterday

morning Ben Curtis, an old und
worthy citizen residingeighteen miles
eastof Tyler, mid who has lived ln
Smith county moro than thirty years,
wus shot deud by a negro lonunt.
The killer Is at lurge, though a dili-
gent searchIs being mudo for him,
with fair prospects of his capture

Cholera lit Paris,
Pakis, July 12. Fourteen deaths

attributed to cholerawore reported in
this city yesterday. Prof. Petor of
tho Neckar hospital cxprosses the
opinion that tho prevailing mulody is
truo Asiatic cholera. On the otner
hand Dr. Pendergustnnd others uro
equally positive thut It is not Asiatic
cholera.

lllo (irande Shortened,
DitowNsviM.i; Tex.. July 18....

During tno luto rlso of the lllo Grande
it mudo a cut through tho muinliind
neartno city of Maumorus, straight-cnlu- g

and muklug tno river abou; two
miles shorter and leaving about900
acres of Moxlcan territory on tho
American sldoof the channel,

Hilled In TournamentPractice,
Kkukkh, Tex., July 13 GeerieJonswns killed near here Saturday

ovealng by a fractious horsa Ho was
practicing for a tomument HI
iioVso becume unmanageable und
threw him against one of the ring
post, lie lived only a few hours,

L ; -i- ja
OUR ST. LOUI LKTTfW.

The Coanty Pollee ileesllee Sreat
nallaleffs far BeeeM rrnfMtleas '

New eirset TrantaorlatlM Facilities.
Jl'f.Y 10, 1803.

Tho county of St. Louis is vlch and
productive, but It hnsn'ttbc police pro-
tection the farmers wnnt Tho police
systemof the city Is a very efflolent
one nd knowing that, tho peopleof
the county arc moving to have their
villages gtmrdei' by n detachmentof
the force here. Tho Stato law cstab-llslilnglu- g

the metropolitan police
force in St. Louis provides for the dis-
tribution of patrolmen In the county,
and it will not bo long before they get
the twenty coppersthey havo asked
for out there.

Some odd and original ideashave
beencnrrlcd Into effect lit putting Mp
new buildings in St. Louis' lately.
There is no othercity in tho country
probably, Hint hns a largebuilding de-

voted entirely to the useof physicians
nnd in no way connected with a medi-
cal college. There is one of thnt kind
here, oh the corner of JcfTcr.'onavenue
and Locust street. It wns erected for
the sole purposeof giving the dootorM
the kind of offices they need and tttoro
is nobody else In It except the janitor.
There Is another building here which
is given up to tho btndlesof artists. .H
Is on the comer ot Beaumont street,
nnd Locust. Both buildings were put
up by men who were doubtful, at first,
ol the succc of their projects, but
eachhns proved the owner a man of
foresight by becominga protitablc In-

vestment from thu fh'nt.
Fred M. Crundcn, the manager of

the Public Library, showed himself n
man of ndvauced Ideas when, in ar
ranging the plans of the new building
on Loiust street, he provided for u.

large room to be used exclusively by 'M

women studying or rending. In
Europe that is done, but there is no
library on this sideof the witter where t

it Is considered uccesnnry to pay this
attention to tho woman slndentR. Alt
womenwho haveto go much to librar-
ies hay that they cannot work at eusu
while tlmy aro sturcd ut by the men
who come in, and many of them com-
plain that thoy arc often annoyed by
people who walk up behind them anil
look over their shoulder.

There tire two big cainp-mcctlng- s that
every year attract large numbers of
peoplefrom St. Louis. One is the camp-meetin- g

ut Plasa Bluffs, and the other
Is Camp Marvin. Thu bluffs nro in
scoreot miles away, and me rcacheif
by boats. Hundreds of men from here
lake their families up there, and leavo
them in the cottageswhile the camp-meetin- g

lasts, running up from tho
city every day or so to sec them. Tho
Mnrvln camp-groun- is only a short
distnnco away from tho city, and

by vehicles. There' arc no
houseson the grounds, and thosewho
go out therelive In tentstill the meet-
ing is over. The grounds, with their
lines of tents and their relnrlous ser-
vices under pine-toppe- d thuds areu
unique sight, and the rond between "
here ond tho busy city Is coveredevery
day with buggies nnd carriagesfull of
peoplegoing out to look on. CampMar- - "

via is to 'be openedabout the last of --

this month, and the meeting nt Piasu
Bluffs will begin an soonns theMarvin
meeting ends,

Ono million passengershave to ride
ou u street-ca-r before tho company
takes In 85fJ,OOu, perhapsmore, for somo
of the people ride on passes,and som-- Tf"of them arechildren nnd pay onlv hiirVJ'-'f- ;j

faro, let, someof the lines hero have
not only received that much money in
the past vear, but have increased their
receipts by that much, since they gave
up their horse power und adopte'delec-
tricity to propel tho cars. It is

thnt when the reports of the-Cit-

register show such results from
the change to electricity' that all tho
lines nre grasping at the trolley. Ro-
many havo given up the cnble ond v.
horses that the electrical magnz.lrife.v- -
say St. Lor.is is ahead ofevery city ire
the L'nitcd Stateson its fnst transit
milengc. Only four of tho twenty-fiv- e

lines in tho city arc now using horse.
Two of thesehave alreadyboughttheir
material for putting up tho overhead
wires, and-- by the time tho crowds
begin to pour Into the city to see the
fall festivities only two .slow lines will
be left. These arc short, und the vis-

itors will be more interestedin them
as a curiosity than inconvenienced.

t.iirliiin Cliinrtn Medicine.
The Chinesemedical writers ivcoui-men- d

Mich remedies as tiger bones,
bear's gull, ground blood, tree bugs,
fossil crabs, fowls' gizzurds, elephant
blood, "insects of nine smells," dew
falling in the dark of the moon, cow
hair, ground bones ot cow's knee,
lob's tears, snake skins, ground rhin-
oceroshorn, hedgehogskin and claws,
dijcd silk worms, and many other
remediesequally asabsurd and foolish

cntnesestreets arc not otten more
than eightfeet wide.

Two men, aged 75 and 81 years,wero
arrestedat Tavboro, X. C, for stealing
a hog.

The British museum has a Chinese j,note printed about 1MSS, the oldest on im
record.

The bicycle was invented by a (ler- -

baron sixty yearn ago, and wao ;i(W
first called a treslna. ,.'

Sing Singprison !u New York has' t

five lawyers among its tenants. They.it
were all sent thererecently.

The United States department of
labor has beguntaking a censusof tho
building and loan associations of the
country.

The skeleton of an ludlau chief was
unearthed near Trenton, N. J re-

cently. A huge earthen pat covered
hishead.

"(lood-by- " Is u contraUton of "(Jul
be with you." The French adieumeans .
"to-God,- " an abbreviation of "I com
mend you to God."

Dr. Molo of Berlin r.yrlugcd . the
spirits that uppearudat a bounce he at-
tended with corrosive sublimate, and
elicited from them remarks that aro
not suitable' for publication.

Officers and soldiers of tho French
army will hencoforwnol have a num-
bered metallic plate fabteiunl on their
collar for Ideutifl.-ution-. A slmllrirt
S'jhemo Is being considered for" tbof
benefit of miners. 1

A shad SI Inchei long, 3(,' Inehos
thick and weighing ti pounds a
ounces,wus caughtin tho lludnon Hr.
er recently at Esopus,N. Y. It ft'eon?
sldcred to bo tb largest shad over
taken from the river.

A young man In Newcastle; Pci
having inherited SS.OJOor 810,000, asu
tonMisd his lulglihi-- t by spjudliir
S'.'.lOii In threo weeksand sun-Hu- pit
with anotherf 1,00? ip ht pjbkel llu
uougpt. among other ti.liifi two bl
cyclesat aiftu each, a dlmm Id ring for .

37.1, eightsu'tso( clotyU M scyer.il
Jtoou.iniiu iicKets on vuri ms railway
lines.

It Is said that a "vct handker
chief tied without, fold over the.
i are la a - complolu, ;mv
suffocation by iiuum ljernij.1. free
breathing uVHaolnnd. ie lima ear
,'iwtniut HHVI
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r Both tho methodand mulls vrhcu
Syrup of FigsIs takenj It is plcasnnt
undrtfrcshinjfto tliotnsto, andacts
.tentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Tiiver and Bowels, cleansesthesys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache-s

and lovers andcureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleusing to the litsto and

to the sloninch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects,preparedonly from the most
healthy and ngrccablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend ifc to all and havo made it
the most popular remedyknown.

Syrup or Figs Is for salo in 50a
and 81 bottlesby all leadingdrug-gist- e.

Any reliable druggist who
may not haveit on hai.d will pro-ctir-e

it. promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
;any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FW SYRUP CG.

S. V FRAHQiliCO, CAL
SnHVMHiie- - z . Usui unfit. UJL

"German
Svrura"
I simply state that I am Druggist

nd Postmasterhere andam there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I havegiven it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da-y Boschee's
GermanSyrup gives strengthto the
body. Tate no substitute. 0

ELECTRIC BELTS
Itelleve lleadaclic III one lilliiiils

mid will curs
.Hemic, fectr anil Atfiic,
Jtheutnathm, Jlrlulil't Hlnt.te,
titan JJIeeuee, fit. Tllut Dunce,
1'rolantu Ani. 1'araliitln.
Bplnat Affection',
J.nmbago, lil'imml.
Indigestion, Xmrultila,
J.amrHack, feniniia,
Void Fret,
Headache, r hi,ladJ'olsouiiiff, of Manhood,
40M of I ttaiity. ll'U(llf H((l.llfJJL

tack of .rr" furre mill Vltiur,
Ktrtiit-- oil" .teer uiMjiidiiif,

mill nit Dlttaun n7irr
, Mirro t a Lack o I'roprr Action
Hullerlra lire ICanlly lleiiPWed nnd

Cleanedand will lnt lor Yeiira.
Thouitntlt of ljtlinonlal letters revived. Tha

ilghet itIccJ ImII itrc tin- - mod tcouomlcat urn
vim be used tiv wholn fiunll'n.ror Salo by All Ditiprglsts.
If jour druyglit ilucs uot keep tlicr.i, wrltcto

JUDD ELKOIMC COMl'AXY,
l.lil.o, . . : XAS

I ' JL tb seam?

of your

Xac4o7COAT
cfort- Duvlntr.'.lll f.. 1.A ..I.!...,WJJV IK uiiiu mmi'f Hi liiv ii.'yj.w iiuiMtui. ii r, I

J. tho cml tlvlit h luro tiiuwn or any- - ,i yi
wherrlewhmtlviTln ihc uiII, W f II

.lilt wurrtur.t. lncrourri. .iiui3 3i u i
thtt lnuk i wy nlcr.b'it will lin at t 'c . - f f i
WrrontTower'sin,,OVr.:;r.,i')V

rani SllChcr to b vttrr titht.i(cty
rm unit crtrvuntretut; o tioi io ftti j.'

4itck. and miitiorueuur Urni.'rs lo mako cccmi
iiiv RlkWc-- r ll.it falli In rllhtr imllil '1 here lire
im iii Jim run tell ho (Ifiiulno improved
f un iiranu niicurr.

1st. A Soft WoolenCuilar.
24. This Tral Mrk (below.)

Watch Out .nto.
'tar balta tbrap palnlal

Send fiirl'malotac flir.
A, J.T0WER. Mfr., Batten. His j

nfylEfeI I rf9kjSmAWAR: sVBV bV

UISR Kid

HalUfKmlUaaan
aaaaM

RCL'.EVCS nil Btomaca OMrcsn.

REMOVES NiutscA. Bcnso of FuUiMa,
COXOWUO!. l'AIH.

REVIVES Yxiuna ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal ClrculfttiOO, aM

Waumx to Tok Tin.
M. HMTEH MIBICINI Ct.. L Mat. Nt. ,

iflW" j

- "EDUCATIONAL"
-- jX y'"yy5'"'HyjlgjMiig

tu'fMl. ttMftrt 1 i: VtniX Brtsol la w.
T.ni..ht DeDt'i. Ibirtrleacben,aII

tlcclnlUll NetiirMloaMrcUAas. KBtri
nr lime. Thin ml clvut. .iinflw,

UrAUDftiee in uraftn'l ii vmww mif
r ttt thenierltt of tbeH.trp Nomn.

wa'6o female COLLEGE.

( iLlucd by electricity ud contains WWos,
...fauuuu tot batulna tnd (trlakliur.
' J 11 Unllil.lVll.l A.M.. hM WKUVVlMI

Conn

iter n)atircct AttviMitttsjesa Pre
grenn and future Prnspectt.

Topography,Water, Soil, Product, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Haskell county ii situated In the
isouthern partof tho Panhandle on tho
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. It la 1500 feet above
the tea,and has mild winters and sum-

mers. It Is tlih ty mil a square,and con-
tains 570,000 acres of land. It was
created In 1858 from m partof Fannin
andMllnm counties,anrl named In honor
of Charlee Hutikoll, a young Tennes-eeca-

who foil at tho mcssacroat Go-

liad in 1830.

It remainedunsettled until 1874,when
Ihuro was ono or two raoeaes estab-
lished. Other ranchman followed, and
In 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. Thoro was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 188-1-,

when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
nd by donating lots a few Bottlers wcro

Induced to build residences,and In Jan-unr-y

1885 tho county organized with a
polled vote of lifty-sove- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and Mio people de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,ns tho natural grassesfurnishes
food botti winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to bo rnndo into fertilizers used In
tho old states.

Experiments wcro mado in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms havo
Increasedto at least C0,000.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county Is an undulated plaino,
with occasional crooks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Draws, and on tho west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There are a few washes and iiulclica

along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocksand poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not be fino agricultural land.

WATElt.

It Is traversed by numerous creoki
and branches besidestho rivers men-

tioned, fcomo of 'hlch aro fed by nevr
falling springs of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
south half of tJia country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of thecounty.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and dwnago for the same.

Besidestha Biirfaco water thereis an
nbundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a gocd qual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of any unction in thestatefar puri-

ty and temjparature.
sou..

Tho soil in an alluvial loam of urcat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, mid by
reasonof its porosity and friablonature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho like reason
the soil readily drains itsolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby proventins stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of wather.
Excopt mosquito grubs and stumps

which urn easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and the land
Iwtntr 1hvi1 or L'onornllv roll iutr nnd

ens' worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono man
will, innolilnr-t-- nnd a littlo hired holn
l'as becu known to cultivate over an 100

acres ingrain and cotton,
PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats,barloy, ryo,
uu rah torn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,Hold peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as nuvwhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fino sizo of

nuperi) quality, itPsMes tho native

gradesthat grow on tho pralrios, sua--

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
. I 4 I. ...4 At. -

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
hay mado from this grata form a

vlual adjunct tothe winter pasture.
in keeping stock over winter.

;.. ...
Alio vuri'gu yioiu oi aiiuiuii curu per

icro is about SO bushels and tho price
varieswont 50 eta to $1,25 per bushel,
wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
avemglng20 buahola per aero, ana sola
la ' homomaiLet (or 00 mU to
wJr"4M I oaU Wd 10 i 10TjRtiK. "

le.llon, HUM

per acre, .d niuilly mI1 at ti iwti
per bushel j cotton yields ahalf to'three-quarter- s

of a baleper ncrn. Otharoropi
make good yield and command mn
responding prices. Homo mnda port
to Usually worth 0 to 8 cents por pnutH,
fresh beef 4 too cents; home madobut
tcr, sweetand delicious, uxtmlly.sclli a
25 centspor pound, chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen.

imi'i'txa point.
As yet llnskoll has no railroad, and

our pcoplodo theirprincipal shipping to
and from Abilene, a town 52 milessouth,
In Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 15 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 15 miles northonst.

niiMtoAus.
There Is ono 'oad being built from

Siymonr to this place and ono to lo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haekcll is on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a companyto build a road from that
city to this section of the state,where
thoy control nearly nil tho land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,001
acresin ihls and Knox counties,besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Ifitskcll on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of thoT. &

J'. It. It., and W) miles Bouth of tho Ft.
W. & D. It. It., and is silnted on the
direct lino of tho cattlo trail over which
tho Uock Island andQ. C A; Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBI-I- SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhapsthe bentn
any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount receivedfrom tha
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court ltuvo wiselyexecuteda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof

school land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from the state,gives
ns a fund amply sufllcicnt to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor,ths
in the year. ,

MAM. I'ACIMTIF.S.

There is adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north toItenjnniln and a daily mail
to fcoymour, alsf a express
lino to Albany. Theseall f.arry oxprevi
and passengers.

liEMGIOUt; OnOAMZATlO.VS.

Tho religions and moral Btatus of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. Th
MelhodistB, Br.ptists, Christians, Old
School nnd Cumberland PresbytxsrlariS
each have ori;.inized churches in '.lio
town of ilaskeii, and havo prcachirg on
Sundays,alsopreaching at other joints
in thecounty.

HASKKLI,.

The town of Haskell is tho county slto
of, nnd is situated ono and one-ha- ll

miles south of the contv' of Haskell
'.'ounty, on n beautiful tabloland, and is
eight years old, and has a population of
1)42. Has ns giod witcr as can be found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to il'J fe"t. Also has two never-failin- g

s.vrtairs s( puro water in the edge
of towx. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fartility of soil
is dostiuedin thenearfuturo to be ths
queencityot northwest Texas,and rail
road connectionfor Haikt'll is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND BCSOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-
tion of our own statetltore aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changoof residenco formany
reasons. Somo to rcstoro lost health,
some to mako their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safo and profltablo in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
nro many others who have comfortable
homesand aro wen contented,but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with hinds suitable for a homo,
andassist tocommencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in othor and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are just,
tho peoplewo want. Comeand seo us,
and you will find a broad fieldof occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances urcatlv in vour favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
aro aiteoplo wild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather that wo aro
a people reared among tho samosur-
roundings, that we havo' received the
benefit of tho same advantage,that wir
have availedourselvesof the sameedu-

cational privileges, thn--c wo Uivo had
tho samo Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes are yet to bo
madein our new and equally asgooa
country.

We have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting h to tho
production of all tho grainu, grasses,
trulto and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. We havo a climate which 1b a
happy medium between the extrem'
cold andextremo heat,a climato wK!e.k.

will preservethestrong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. We
havo a country well adapted to stock
tailing of all kinds. We have a coun-
try whors no malarial richness ovnr
co nes. Wo havo a county cf the bos'; I

lands in northwest Texas, We haveaa
abundancoof uiesqultc, elm andhack-fcerr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho moat substantial inland
business town in the northwest. Wr I

have tho greatest abundance of the
purestwater. We have a classof chi-

tons ashonest and industrious,aa law 1

abiding, patriotic and religion ascan
bo found anywhere in theUnited States.
We have plenty of room, andinvite you
and all who contemplate a ci.ange tr
comer--all who want cpvi and clic--r

laaU. We havu theai,and want yoi
for netghb?ra and friends,

Iteadar, please baud thia to r
fritaea .

: vis-- .

ma

A PMIty rtrsmotif Whloh
, From Uitn.

A .fapAnese wedding lu high life Is
prettyceremony. Though no vows Hre
poknu, nor has tin church or religion

any part in It, the rite Is, nevertheless,
solemn und Impressive.

There are ten bridesmaids tfyly at-

tired In costumesof the ".Tapl" Two
at a lime enter from opposite direc-
tions, nnd salaam each to thn other
until the entire party hits passedIn,,
esch kneelingopposite her companion.
The parentsof tho lirltla nnd groom
now onter, thoso of the froum at tltu
left and those of the lirltle ut the right,
nnd nro seated near tho bridesmaids
on cither side.

Tin: bride, altlrcd in a snowy, filmy
dressand closely veiled, now appears
leaning on tho arm of her titllaneeid,
while the bridesmaids salaam, The

nsstatstho arido to n sent
by her parents nnd the groom to one
Hear his. Tea Is then served by the

threecupsbeing given the
jmrouts of tho bride nnd groom and to
the. happy couple. Each of the bride-naid.- s

receivesoneoifp.
Tho joins the hands of

the bride ttnd groom, and the latter
lends his bride to the frontand whis-
pers in herearu promise of faithful-floss- .

Tint bride whispers in return,
nd they exchange beats to show the

anion of tho two families. A simpU-repa-

is now served,and the brlJci
party disperses,tho brldo and groorP
leaving first, then their parents, nun
lastly the brides-maids-, salaaming as
they go.

The is generally a friend
of the groom. In tourtshlp .she.settles
the question and assists in the marri-
age ceremony.

It is a pretty scene,but tho absenco
of the ltiss, the ring and theinvocation
of the blessing of God marred it for
those who tiro accustomed to the
Christian rites.

HE MEANT NO INSULT.
Hf Wan Only Afflicted u re the Otllrr

TtTO.
A young man who suffers from the

embarrassing affliction of "tainincrlng
entered one of tho modesthenneriesof
Paris Bow,' In New York, the other
evening to get a lunch. He choso the
place, uot so much because of its

nor because it was handy,
but rather bocause he dislikes to go
into a moro public placewith his fault-loes- s

of speech. As luck would have
it, however, there were no vacant
tables, nnd he was obliged to sit down
to one already occupied by nnother
young man.

"Pub-pub-pu- lt -- pork and
ho murmured to the waiter

who cameup.
That functionary looked a little sur-

prised.
and

All slr," lie said,
and hurriedback with the order.

Tho young man was very indignant
at being mocked. He reddened,und
when the waiter cameback hegot up
with the intentionof boxing the fel-

low's ears.
But no soonerwas he on his feot than

the young man who sat opposite also
aroseand interfered.

hit him!" cried the now
young man. "Ho

you. Ho

HOW DID THEY MAKE LOVE?

lilMlng- - I'aed to lie Unknown In tbe Miser-
able AVorlil.

We believe that kissing is an Eng-
lish custom. We read in ancient his-
tory of a knight who visited tho Field
of the Cloth of Gold, and who, on be-

ing Invited to a local castle, was ad-

dressedby the kyurle ladyo of the es-

tablishment,who remarked:
"Forasmuchas in England ye have

such a custome as that u man may
kysse a woman, therefore I v!Ml that
ye shall kysse me, nud ye bhall also
kysse these my maidens."

"Which thing." adds tho old histo-
rian, "ye knyghto.straightwaydid, and
rejoiced greatly thereat."

What peopledid before kissing was
discoveredwe really cannot tell you,
nor have we any notion of how the

couples of the middle age
nmusedthemselveswhen kissing win
hardly known.

We havo no doubt, however, that
Jackand Jill of the thirteenthcentury
did pretty much ns their descendants
in these days, und that tho solitary
walk, the squeezingof tho hand, the
kicking of the little boot, under the
tabic, the prolonged and g

good nights, etc., were general then
as now.

Franklin' Loan.
Franklin wroto tho following letter

to a manto whom he was lending some
money:

"I send you a bill herewith for 1(1

lottis-d'ors-. 1 do not protend to give
.such a sum. 1 only leud it to you.
When you shall return to your coun-
try, you cannot fall of getting into
somekind of businessthat will in timo
enableyou to pay all your debts. In
this casewhon yon meet with uuothor
honest man in similar distress, you
must pay inc by lending this sum to
htm, enjoining him to discharge tho
debt by a like operation when heahull
bo able, und shall meet with another
opportunity. I hope It will then go
throughmy handsbefore it meetswith
n knave to stop Its progress. This is n
trick of mine for doing a deal of good
with a littlo money."

Teaching-- I'atrlotUm.
Educating patriotism in chi'-'re- n

may occasionally leud to uusi-- I 'c-tor- y

occurrences. At Belgrado, in
Servia, 200 such juvenile patriots met
to play at soldlors. They began throw-in- ?

little stones ut eachother, slowly
Increasing tho missiles lu size, and
when victory hesitated in declaring
itself for either party they took to
sticks and pocket-knive- s and assaulted
each other. Some women and men
trying to makepeacewcro driven uway
with stones. A few officers of police
looked on and enjoyed the lively ami
practical way of inculcating patriotic
s jtlments. When the littlo warriors
were Anally separatednlno boys were
seriously hurt, a few of them dying of
their wounds nnd a large number wcro
for weeksput hors decombat.

Wa will airs tlM reward for sT eaie.pl
raUnli tbat cannot be cured wltb UaU's
Catarrh Cure. Taken laternally.

. J, CHUNKY CO,, Vrorv,Toledo,a
With every dollar you lay up, roit lay

una little additional trouble.

When a boy Is Mxteen, and hair't nny
tbltitr elite, he Is pretty sure to linvt. it i;lrl

Opmlng the Canal.
TUfl mostacceptableproportion that con be

nudo to prnni tnublnd with chronic ronMl-patld-

J to open that Important canal -- the
lionet. That proposition can br carried out
by th parties Intcrettcl If the resort lo 'a

Stctnach Hitter, tho mot effective,
mustRental alterative extant. It Is the

many nthrrwlM sensible people, tbat
tbey resort to ttrjttic, or In other woriN, vio
lent purtfJtlveK. Without exaggeration,this Is
highly injurious, nines such medicaments
noiken the bowels besides convulsltiif tiotn
them atid thn Htrtmnch with tiiln. Relief
soughtfrom the Hitters comes freely enough,
hut they neverproducepain, txcesslve ticllon,
or subsequentweakness6f the bowels, r.lvef
and kidney trouble, tnalarU, dyspepsia,lack of
stamina and n tendency tn rheumatism, tirs
remedied by this pleasant stibstituto for
drenching-- cathartics.

Tlio smaller the tnitn tho larger the set
in his linger vng.
The Only One i;ver Printed Can

Von Finn the Word?
There UaS-lnc-h displayadvertisement

In thia puper this wek wnlch has no two
words nllue exceptone word. Tha same I

true of ntoh new one appearing' eaohweek,
from the IJr. Htmer Mcdlcino Co. This
liouso plnces a "Crescent" an overythlnir
they lake and r.uhlUb. Look for it, sond
them tho name of fio word, and thoy will
return you Hook, UsAOiiroi, LiTaoonirAS
or oampx.esl MB.

TUo women do not wear their suspend-

erscrossed latbe bad: lllto tho men.

IIbkcium's Pir.x.s stlmuluto tlio plyaliu
ill the saliva, reruovo cleprosslon t'lvo up--

petite, and iiuiko tbe sick well.

Watorinclons und coftlns liuvo the samo
kind of a smell.

Koit Dyspepsia, ltnilfrestlon. and Stomach
disorder's, uso Brown's Iron Bitters. Tno
BestTonlcilt rebuilds the svsteDi.c.eanstna
Blood andatrctiRthcns themuscles.A splen-
did tonic for wenk and Uubilitated persons.

There Is nothingquiteso badas atomato
that isn't good.

n Time to SootheHer llnb)'.
Nurse (to fuslilonublc mother). The

bubv is very restless, ma'am. 1 c.tu't do
tinvthlnc with licr.

t M. suo's tcethlnsr, l suppose,
X. Ves'm. 1 tnlnlc If you was to take

her in your arms a littlo while It tnisut
soothe her.

F. M, 1! Impossible. I linv'nt time to
spnro. J run just making ready to attend
a incetitnr of the Society for tlio Prevcn
Hon of Cruelty to Atilnmls. tilvo baby
somo of Dr. Blircers' Huckleberry Cor-
dial.

When a man saysa nice thins aboutyou
to be polite, don't lot It swell your beau.

Head the Judd Electric Belt advertlss
ment in this paper. For sale by all druir
glsta. If your drug-gist-s do not keep them
wrlto the company direct.

Everyone lias a secret hope that would
causo him to bo laughed out of town it hu
told It.

Wwwteii's DtcTio.VAiitr. O. Si C. Mcr-rlai-n

Co. having won their suit against
tno Texas Sltliiifrs Co. of Now York, for
offering u 40 yearsold reprint of tho edi-
tion of Webuci-'- ITnabrldsed ns a pre-
mium for subscribersfor their paper, are
dovothm their attention to tovoral other
suits of a like naturenow In the courts,
'J'beTopeka Capital Co. cf Topeka. Kan-
sas, bcitu,' one of tlio latest. They claim
tne.v nro compelled to do this lu Justice
alike to the public ami to themselvesand
have therefore (jlvcn directions to their
attorney to pro-ct-ti- to in everycasewhere
a publisher makes use of misleading

A boy always starts to ruu before lie
callsout, "Say, do you know what you
are!"

Health Tlcl-lltl- ii a?o weak, ncrrousmen. (I.
Trial ICC. Ohio Cheuilrnl Co., Ohio.

It Is a very rare rIi-- who smiles aspicas
antly on an old man ason a young one.

(Irt a UiioiI Start In Iluslncsa I.tfe
br securlnicnthoroush biulneM education nlhome,
ljr mail, luw rnten; Urjunt i College,BuCalo, N. Y

No pretty fjlrl or man of wealth over
got off n Joko that was not applauded,

FonImpure orthln Blood, Weakness,Ma-

laria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness, tako Brown's Iron Bitters it gives
stroneth.maklnc old persons feel j'oune
aud youtiKpcrsonsstroug;plcasauttotoice.

Tcrhaps tho dirt. est thing in the world
Is the inside of a boy's pocket.

Iter. J, 'ft". Durkc, Macon, Ga., says : I hiTf
found llrailvt-riitin- an Infallible and almost
Instant cure for headache.

livery mttn lo3ci n great deal that lio
neverowned.

fort
lren tei'tlilnr, softens tliouui", reducestflainrc
.Ion, nlU;s pain,cureswln.l rollc. 25c.n bottle.

At this time of theyear almost everyone
ha.o u boll somewhere

' llanann'a Mnule Corn
WrniTitrd to cure, or mnuiir retundud. Ak

rcur Crutiilit for tt. 1'rlro 1 cants.

If HlrtiiiK U such nu c ijoyablo pastime,
why don't husbands flirtwith their wives!

Natnreshould be

urealassisted
ofTlmpurltlesoftho

to throw

Mood. Nothing
CURES tlocs It bo well, BO

MALARIAL promptly, or bo

POISON eaMj as Swift's
Su?clllc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison,which causedmy appetite to fall,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and lifo
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
notash remedies,but to no effect I could

. r T SI
geinoreuei. I men ueciueu ia irv
A few bottles of this wonderful
medicina made a complete and permanent
cure,and I now enjoy better health thanaver.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Ourbook on Blood andSkiuDiseased
mailedfree.

Bwift SrECino Co., Atlanta,Go.

SICK HEADACHE
Hrari.iiiioCARTERS They also relleva Dla

tresafrom Drspeinta.tu
d Igaatlon audTootleartriTTLE rtloir. A nerfect remJ

I iii!B edy for nixtliieas,Nauae
urowslueaa, Uaa Taste
tn tha Mouth. Coated
rcaffiio.l-u- in tha Bid.Ur TOItflD l.IVEU. They
reiiuiate tha Howeia.

veiietabia.
Prlcr 2 CHta.

ClKn UtDIOHTE C3., NSW YOiX
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price,!

WORN NIGHT AND DAY,
IIU1U. U WVII. IU- -

ture vllhraseuiulerall
ilrcura.uncei. Itrftrt
Adjustment. t;omiors

n lCulo N I'atented
Impruvvmviits. Ulus

catalogue andIW rules for
sen securely

NHI U Uruad-t-

b'vw York llty.

for summer complaints.
.Ferry Davis Pain-Kill- er

bestmedicinein theworld

JUL laaaHaW.

COPYRIGHT leg! naia a- -

The liadot
that fill your life, if vou'io it feeble,
suffcrinc nnrt 1I in inL'nn mtt.woman, VIA. I - mnvii&
Ol It. Tho chronic weaknesses,
functiona: iiciuiiuuiiiuiit;),.i mid pain- -

r,.t (i:un,.(l,.o iuxmiIiiii- - to jour sex,
C.HI l0 taken ftwaj . 1 110 ono
unfailing-- remedy lor them is Dr.
Pim'J Pniwiti Pmam-ititlor.- .

l.uv
It corrects,curec, ami builds you

up. It improves digestion,enriches
tho blood, dispels aches nud pains,
melancholy and nervousness,brings
refreshing" sleep and restoreshealth
and strength. For periodical pains,
Internal inflammation and ulcera-
tion,

.
weak back, leucorrhea,and all

Kinarcu ailments,11 a a positive spe
cific ono that is guaranteed. If
it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, tho money paid for it is re-

turned.

The great, griping,
pills mako trouble. Dr. Pierce's
rlcnsant Pellets prevent it. Their'a
is tlio naturalway. Sick Headache,
Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, nud all derangementsof the
Liver, Stom.ioh and Dowels aro pre-
vented, relieved and cured. Small-
est, cheapest,easiestto take.

Ujt l'Uo'8 nroCy for Catarrh Is the K
r,i ;t. to Vhr. end Cheap-i-t. aB

PhoMIrotb?StMu!
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knou--s it is pleased. It is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma

Which liasbeenfor more than a quarter
century desire delight

comfort lovers It strikes
the taste many fastidioussmokers.

Try It.

Co.,
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Hand-Sawa- a, 9.S0, 9li and 1.7.1

MussairiiiisHssrt musoi nucniviCalf, aa rtrhrt. They are err uti tlsh. com.
ana Tha as shoe euuals custom inatle

costing from (4 to at. Indies n ho wish toecuao-mi-x

their footwear arc aadiaf thti out.
VTIOM. Bewareot it ealerssubstituting shoetiwith

Oouglaa'uame aadtho price stamiml on
suDsutuuonaara trauauieatanasuojci-- i io protect.

law roroDiaiaiug money under raise rreienora.
ta faclarr, atatlaa blad, alar aadwidth

aala tn aaaedealera andgrur rr.l Hicr-l-a

Catalaaa.W. Ii. tlaaalaa, Hrorkton,Ma

$500.00 SCHOLARSHIP FREE!
rIVs lDe Texxa Otrl recelTlni tbahighest number of rotes. Board and tuition In uieri departmrut
1 yj free. Ten of these adrertlsenienla, whaa aooompanladby al oent stamp, Kill gtra your cauitl-(at- e

tearotes. Contest closesAugust M, W

Ona Vote for Miss

IsTAddress Oak CllaT College.Oak Clt, Tex.-8- ea Waco Kt eolng News fur dally rotlng.

FLIES
ii6o Fly Killer, Every
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CALL ON A. P. McLemOre,TheLeading Druggistof Haskell for your

California Dog Poison, Pure Drugs, Medicines,Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc. I keep in stock all the standardpatentmedicines, in fact everything
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. I have just received a full Lino of machine oils from 40 etsup, and can make you very close prices on them. Call
in to seeme when in town and if you need anything in my Line .1 win bemore than glad to serveyou. Respectfully,

if5, mcl:BRICK DRUG STORE NOTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.

Term. tl.M ier nnnn, liiTirUbly. cssh In
dTinee.

Ailrtrtlilni rulf mi0e known on Application

Saturday July 30, 189:

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at .... . . 6:10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . . . 7:50 A. M.

" Dublin . . 10:15 A M.
" Morgan . . 12:37 r. M

Waco . . . 3:19 P.M.
Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
-- )Yaco,.d.aite-At .. .. . . 7:50 A.M.!
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.

Albany 4:10 P. M.

AnnouncementRutes.
For District, offices, $10.00
For County offices, $5.00
for Precinctoffices, 0

For fustic of Vie Peace and
Commissioners. So.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
ticket in the order in which they
annoulce.

Announcement Column.

"Wo nro Authorised to
Rundunce tlie l'ollo'w liiyr
jfcntlemen oh cnndidntCM
for tlio olflccM mentioned
below:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for countv judge.
OscarMartin.
IL-R- . "Tones.
P. D. Sanders.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT Cl.KRK.

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

J. V. Collins.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. Haoakd.
J. M. Dewiserkv.
Geo. Mason,
w. j. sowell,
Nathan S. Kilcore.

FOR COUNTV TREASURER.

JASIT.R MtI.LHOLl.ON.

A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C. Frost.
S; Hevers.
J. C. English.

FOR COUNTV SURVEYOR

W. P. Hammett.

LOCAL D0T8.
California Dog Poison and nil

kinds Machine Oils at McLemorcs.
-- S. W. Scott has gone to Austin

on business.

For a suit made to order go to
F. G. Ale- x- & Co. Pit Guaranteed
Large line of samplesto select from.

F. M. Morton was in town this
week.
MElf .'.WINC OF CAROUUor fmaledltetse.

Before selling your produce see
W. W. Fields & Bro.

J. M. Tucker war in the city
Monday.

The tables of the Lindell f lote1

are weighed down with choice dish-

es.
R. J. Densonwas in town this

week.
For the Best Goods for the

Leastmoney Go to F. G. Alex- - & Co,
Col. J. H. Caudle and his son

ParkerWere in town Wednesday.
A new stock of Tube paints at

the Palace Drug Store.
--W. T. McDaniel was in town

this week.
Lowest cash prices for Grocer-c-s

at S, L. Robertson's west side
of thesquare.

The showers this week are the
Vriy thing for roMon.- .

" '

All personsendebtedto the ladies
emporium must be ready to pay up
the first of August. We must have
mon cy.

J. S. Keistcr has returned from
;i visit to East Texas.

WINE OF CAItOUl, n Tonic (or Women.

M. 11. Lackey was in the city
Tuesday.

Quite a refreshingshower fell in
Haskell Tuesday.

Tangle Foot Fly Paper at the
PalaceDrug Store.

S. R. Mills was in town this
week.

E. A. Rose was in town Wednes
day.

For first-cla- ss Groceries and
low prices go to W. W. Fields & Bro

Several of Nimrods were out
hunting yesterday.

CaliforntaiTJioisoiran5 all

kinds Machine Oils at McLemore's

Mr. N. A. Matthews was in

from the rock quarry Wednesday.

The Palace Drug Store solicits
your trade.

II. C. Diilahunty has returned!

from a visit to his old home in Palo

Pinto county.

Dried herring and mackerel at

Courtwright & Collins.

Miss Girtie McEntirc of Big

Springs is visiting Miss Fannie Tan-

dy at this place.

The best andnicest line of writ-

ing material in town is at the Palace
Drug Store.

J. F. Ross one of our progress-

ing farmersbrought in 15 bushelsof

very fine onion Wednesday.

Go to Courtwright & Collins for

evaporatedpearsand white nectar-

ines.

There will be a Grand Barbecue
and Reunion of ex confederatevet-

eransat Rayneron the 4th of Au-

gust.
Syrup for 50 cts. per gallon at

Courtwright and Collins.

, Mr. Smith of Georgetown was

in the city this week. Mr. Smith is
in questof a 2000 acre pasture.

Courtwright & Collins will sell

groceries cheaperthan any housein

the west for the cash.

A horse race has,becn arranged
between Tom Pitnejr and Joe. Citters
of Val Verde for purseof $5 00.00 the
race to be run Aug. 13th.

A fresh line of 5 and 10 ct. Ci-

gars just arrived at the Palace Drug
Store.

Mr. Higganbothamof McCIen--l
nan county, an old acquaintance of

Uncle JakeThomson, was In Has-

kell this week on a prospecting tour.

California Dog Poison and all
kinds Machine Oils at McLemore's

To-da- y and Sunday is the oc-

casionof the 3rd quarterly confer-

ence for the Methodist church in
this city. Services at 1 1 o'clock and
at night to-da- y and on Sunday as
usual on such occasions. Rev. E.
L. Armstrong the Presiding Elder
will be on hand.

I am receiving a full stock of
all kinds of fresh Groceries,and will
be in full blast from now on. Come
and see me. S. L. Robertson.

In another column will be found
the announcementof J. W. Collins
as a candidate for the office of sheriff
and Tax Collector. Mr. Collins is
well known in this county as being
a gentlemenandthoroughly qualified
to fill the office he seeks.

Eld. Jno. T. Poe wiil begin a
protracted meetingof the Saturday
coming bgforc the 3nd Lord's day in

August next at the Christian church
in Haskell. A good attendance is

kindly solicited.
We have put an exceedingly

nice stock of Buggies, Phaetons,
Road, waggons, and carts in our
Chestnut St. House. The work and
the prices will both pleaseyou.

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

The old veteranwho was on the
street severaldays this week, gave
the conductoron the Albany canon
ball quite a scare the other day.
The conductor took him for a robber,
Mr. Wright who p assedhim on the
road had occasion to look down his
gun barrel and found the rifles not
inurli worn,

A ROBBER OR THIEF
Is better than theA'l'nr scale agentwho tell,
you asgospeltruth (hat the

JONES'$60 5 TON WAGON SCALE
Is not standardscale,and equalto any mode.
For free book anil price list, ndilrcHS

Jones ofBinghamtOD, BlnghamtoD, N,Y.

FURG niUM.Il.VT! PERFECT!
USKD EVERYWHERE, AND ENDORSED

WHEREVER USED.
The Most Popular OUies In the United States,
Thpy are dally worn nrc warmly praised by
thesolid IlKi'iiK'KNTATtvic 3Ien of this country,
manyor themhelnt;of National Famk. The
list cmbmccs Hankers, Merchant., Lawyers,
Governors, Senators,Foreign Ministers, Me-

chanics, l'reicchers,
MEN' EMINENT IN AI L rUOr.RSs.tWWi

. " A7ilTTRADESr"

niYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

BEYXOSB BUT THE GEMIVH
Thi'ic IVfect Glases are actually adjusted to

nil eyes lit thestoreof
A. V- - McLentom,

HASKEI.I., - - TEXAS.

STUDY LAH' IT
Take a

HOME.
Course In the

SPRAGUE CORRES
PONCENCE SCHOOLJfUrLAW. (incnrpnnted
Send ten cents (stamp

for particulars to
J. Cotner Jr. Sec'v--

.08 n iiimey woe, Detrun .u.cli

J. I). Shelby of Abilene one of
the proprietors of the Abilene and
Anson transfer line was in Haskell
last Saturday, and he wishes his
friends and the public to know, that
the patronsand friends of his line
are a unit in saying it is the faste.t,
safest and best hack linein thestate.
It leaves Abilene at 4:30 p. m., just
after the evening passenger train
comes in returning from Anson at
10:30 a. m. therebymaking connec-
tion with the east bound passenger
train. They stop 20 minutesfor sup
per and breakfastat half-wa- y house,
where as good meals can be had
as any country housecan put up.

The hack conveyingMr. J. C.
Baldwin and wife and Miss Girtie
McEntirc from Abilene to Haskell
last Friday night was driven against
a new wire fence that hadbeen built
across the road. Mr. Shelby of Ab-

ilene was driving and it being dark,
and there being no brush thrown
across the road to warn travelers,
the horses went abreast against the
fence. One horse jftmped over and
fell, as he was a powerful and spirit-

ed hores Mr. Shelby told his passen
gers to jump out which they did.
Mrs. Baldwin fell against the wire
and was slightly cut. The horses
weie soon gotten under control and
no serious damagewas done except
one horse was badly cut.

All personsinterestedare noti
fied that I havebeendesignatedand
havequalified as assigneeof the es
tate of W. R. Standefer of Haskell
Texas under the general assignment
law.

W. W. Fields.
Assignee.

Haskell, Texas, July 19th 1892.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patentand Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For saleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. Thebest cashprices paid
for wheat. Libcicl exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

The Poisonous Acidi

In theblood should betaken up and
removed by the liver and kidneys,
but these organs get out of order
fail to do their work and the result
is Rheumatism. There are a thou
sand remedies for the Liver andKid
neys, but there is only one cure for
rheumatism,and that is Dr. Drum- -

mond's Lightning Remedy. A large
bottle may be had at the druggists,or
will be sent by expressto any
addresson receipt of $5. That is
the price of a cure, and any one who
is having an argument with the
Rheumatismwill feel fully repaid by
the first dose. Drummond Medicine
Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

tST ILACK.DRAUQHT tea curesConaUpaUoa.

Tit tea for Tiyii rils.

Look For Stray Stock--

Marcs, two and three-year-ol-

branded P R K on left shoulder and
hip. Yearling mules andhorse colts
branded P on right jaw. Liberal
rewarr.Ucr anv information that will
assist me in finding them. This

tni'tr- ctrnvml frum...... 1.... ft ttr.iv'c.. .......inil I

J ...v
havebeen in the neighborhood of
W. C. Canons,JonesCo.

R. II. Parker,
Abilene, Tex.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum-

mon the unknown heirs ol John
Hanchin dee'd. to-w- it: The un-

known heirs of Sarah Shumake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs

of Martha H. Shelburncdee'd, who
was also a daughter of John Han-

chin dee'd, the unknown heirs of
MargaretteJ. Barnhill dee'd,who was
also a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and theunknown heirs of Lou-vice- y

Eldridge dee'd. who was idso
a daughterof John Hanchin dee'd,
by making publication of this cita-

tion once in each week for eight suc-

cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof,in somenewspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there be a news-

paperpublished therein, but if not
then is any newspaperpublished in
the 39th Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
District, to appearat the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell county, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in town of Has--1

kell, on the third Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1892, the samebeing the
19th day of SeptemberA. I). 1892,
then and there to answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of
JuneA. D. 1S92, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 12?,
wherein JesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-w- it: The unknown heirs of
SarahShumakedee'd, who was a
daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknownheirs of Martha H.Shelburne
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Mrgarett J. Barnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin

dee'd and theunknownheirs of I.ou- -

vicey Eldrige dee'd, who was also

a daughter of said John Hanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe
tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the 1st day of Jan-pos-l.- ind

uary 1892 lawfully seized and
sessedof a certain tra:t of
hereinafterdescribedsituated in the
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the samein fee simple and
that he was thenandis now in theact-

ual possession and enjoymentof said
tact of land, plaintiff further shows
to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin the patentee of said
land oneof said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
C. W. Hanchin, Wm. Hanchin, F. B.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
H. N. Eldrige and wife Louvicey
Eldrige, Henry D. , Shelburnc and
wife Martha H. Shelburncand Mar-

garette J. Barnhill to A. J. Barithill
and f. D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said
deed was duly and legally executed
and acknowledgedby said grantors
in aaid deed in the terms and in
strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaidduly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant
ors ueiore aamueiA sneitmrne a no
tary public in and for Austin Co.,
Texas, on the 20th October 1 861,
but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is
brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectingsajd certificate of said
SamuelA. Shelburnenotary public as
aforesaid,that said deed was a good
and valid deed and conveyance to

an undivided ?j interest in and to

902 acres of land hereinafter de-

scribed to A. J. Barnhill .1 remote
vendor of this plaintiff and to an un-

divided Is interest in and to 902

acresof land herein after described
to J. D. Giddings a remote vendor
of this plaintiff, which said deedcon-

veyed to'aid A. J. Barnhill and J.
D. Giddings the entire tract of 902
acres of land describedas follows:

"All and singular the said 902
acres of land being balance of the
Headright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thi- rd

part the locative interest of J. D.
Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint
creek a tributary ol the ClearFork of
the Bra.osand bounded as follows
to-w- it:

Beginning at the N. V. corner of
survey No. 150 made for S. Bottsford
and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south i860 vrs. to theS. E. Cor. of this
Survey, and the S? V. Cor. of Sur.
No. 150; thencewest 2740 vrs. to a
stonein the prairie for the S. V. Cor;
thence northi860 varasto a stone
for the N. W. Corner in the S. line
of No. 149; thence cast with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin-

ning, containing 902 acres, ?j of
which is conveyedto the said Barn-

hill and one-thir-d to the said Gid-

dings," said tract of land being pat-

ented to John Hanchin 9th Decem-

ber 1858,by patent No. 142, Vol. 6,

and known as abstract No. 161, cer--
isnicertificate No. and survev No.

154, said petition further alleging
that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin enteredinto an agreement
'with his children the granters in

said deedherein before fully set forth
who were the heirs at law of their
said mother to divide the community
property of their said mother with
their said father thesaid John Han-

chin, which agreementwas duly re-

corded in Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balanceof
said headrightof said John Hanchin
of 902 acresthen in the hands of J.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent thereon for one equal one-thi- rd

part under a contract made by

said John Hanchin in the lifetime ol

his wife was sold at public sale, and
A. J. Barnhill becamethe purchaser
of the same for the sum of two-hundr-

dollars and that the said . P.
Giddingshas located thesaid head-rig-ht

and obtained thepatent there-

on in conformity with said contract,
and that in consideration of the
aforesaid agreementof recordin Aus-

tin county, and of the aforesaid sale
to said Barnhill and thepayment of
said $20 the said deedabove men-

tioned and referredto was duly and
legally executed andacknowledged
as aforesaid and was dated 20 Oct.
1861.

Wherefore plaintiff praysthat de
fendantsbe cited by publication in
the termsand as required by law,
and that he havejudgement correct
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Barnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason ol

said defective certificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and hewill ever pray etc.

A. C. Foster,
Atty. for Pltfl".

For a more full and complete
statementof plaintiff's cause of ac-

tion, referenceis made to plaintiffs
original petition on file in said Dis-

trict Court, which said original pe-

tition is madea part of this citation.
Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex

ecutedthe same.
WitnessJ, L. (ones,Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under my hand and the

sealoi said Court, at of
fice in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 2 1 st day of June A.
D. 1892.

J. L. JONfcS,

Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas,

Make Your Home Attractive,

Aiooooe?--

.

WE OF

IN

OF THE

-0

You can do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom .

W. G. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
South Front Street,

mm, mis.
1. 1 Finis 1 1 a

fa Fin el ken1 M Si.
SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE HASKELL COUNTY

DEI.ERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SIDE SQURK,

HARVESTING! THRESHING! MARKETING!

j iiu nuiur is mu unu uww uiuuru us
to provide for.

TB..?.el.?!eZ Wagon?
We have a car each of Schuttler's and

Harrisonseon.ins;.
AVe takepleasurein showing them.

Very Rcspt.,
Ed. S. Hughes& Co.

BRIDE AND GROOM.

HASKELL, TEAXS

-0-

. 'it,.

Nl tho brldo.

Cupid's wings are fluttering
Upon the summerbreeze,

His arrows flying thickly
Beneaththe budding trees.

Young heartsare fondly beating
To love's immoytal tune,

And brides and bridal roses
Will blossom out in June.

We've snowy orangeflowers
To crown the bonny bride

In sheenysilks and satins
We take an honestpride.

Ouhsolft and clinging draperies.
With levely, groceful fold,

Are just the combination
One hungersto behold.

The misty breathof morning
Blown o'er the verdant vale.

Is lost beside the beauty a"',''
Of our floating bridal veil. . ,,1 "

Our gloves unique and pretty,
We hold at your command;

In white and dainty colors
They would graceanangel'shand.

The bridegroom heavenbless him!
We have suits fit for a king

If he wantsto come down handsome,

r
We can show him just the thing.

Our clothing was selected
By the finest of experts;

And we take the azure ribbon
On our Mother Hubbard shirts. ,

Necktiesof snowy whiteness
And a thr ndthings beside;

We give c ains
To thf

. ABI ...... . . TEXAfL'


